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CNaUfTtl.
" Poaltry Show, David City, Dec 17.

The famine in Russia is growing worse.

Sesatok Millard Las left for Wash- -

iagtori.

Yoke's public library is in procees of
erection.

Smallpox, lately epidemic in Stanton,
- ja now thought to be under control.

The official canvass shows Judge
Sedgwick's majority in the state 12,059.

It is said that with the new pistol
adopted by the! United States army, 110

ballets can be 'discharged in a minute.

Gas having been discovered near
Peoria, Illinois, it is confidently expected
that a well that has been begun, will

develop the presence of oil in paying
quantities.

Captain Jons Ltwsox, who built the
first locomotive engine in England, and
who was the oldest engineer in the
United States, died at St. Louis, Mo.,
Wednesday last, aged 96 years.

C. J. Noble of Blair attempted suicide
by taking strychnine. The doctors saved
his life. Mr. Noble has snffered for a
number of years from the effects of a
paralytic stroke and despondency.

Ex-qcee- k LrLicoKALANi goes to Wash-

ington next week, to endeavor to induce
the national government to restore to
her the former crown lands of the king-

dom of Hawaii, estimated in value at
91,000,000.

A son of T. H. Marcellus
of Gross, Nebr., while out playing, fell
into a box of slack lime and was horribly
burned. He was in the lime from three
to five minutes and died a few minutes
after rescued.

The board of supervisors of Dodge
county has decided to pay half the pre-

mium of official guaranty bonds to be
furnished by the county treasurer, sheriff,
county judge, register of deeds, county
clerk and county superintendent.

Mrs. Joshua Fentkiss, whose home is
with her daughter, Mrs. Jane Reagan, at
Osceola, recently celebrated her 90th
birthday anniversary. She if active,
keen-witte- d, and her sight so well pre-

served that she reads without glasses.

The coroner's jury in the case of Dr.
Shaffer's death at Schuyler decided that
the railroad company was grossly negli-
gent in running the train through city
limits at a greater rate of speed than
eight miles an hour, as provided by city
ordinance.

If the railroads notice any more streets
lying around loose in Omaha which they
want to use for trackage they should file
their claims at once. The public will be
glad to content itself with tlte use of
auch streets as the railroads do not
want. Omaha Bee.

James Winn, at Decatur, Alabama,
came near being buried alive Wednesday.
The casket was opened at the grave.
after the funeral services and the body
was seen to move. He had been pro-

nounced dead by the physicians, and lay
for one day and two nights as a suppos-
ed corpse.

At Camden, N. J., seven of the nine
victims of lockjaw as the result of vacci-

nation against smallpox have died, aud
the other two are in a dangerous condi
tion. There have been several cases of
tetanus, following vaccination, in Phila-
delphia; one at Brighton, N. J., and
three deaths in two weeks from a like

in Atlantic City, N. J.

A special motion for a new trial has
bees filed at Madison in tbeLewis-Hors-t
aad others' damage case. It is claimed
that a witness attempted to explain facts

. to the jury during intermissions, and
that the poverty of the plaintiff and the
rich corporation, the Krug Brewing com-

pany, one of the defendants, were taken
tato' consideration in reaching the
verdict '

Oxe of the steamers from New York to
Europe Monday of last week took
$7,082,000 of gold. We have seen the
time when such a fact would have a very
strong tendency to disturb the equilib-
rium of business in this country, espe-
cially when many such amounts were
da abroad. It is very gratifying to

'know that many millions may be sent
oat without serious disturbance to bus- -

i interests.

Twestv-tw- o are known to have per-
ished, and it is believed that the loss of
lite will reach 100, in the accident in the
8aMaggler-Unio- n mine in Marshall basin
Tattaride, Colorado, Thursday. Fire
consumed the buildings at the mouth of
the Bullion tunnel, a strong draft draw-

ing 'the smoke directly into the tunnel,
aad the miles of drafts, uprises and

'lopes connecting with it were filled
rapidly with the smoke. The Smuggler-Uaio- n

is the largest mine in the Tellu-rid- e

district.

- It will be a matter of but a few weeks
aatil 'a new. coin will be in circulation
which will be a distinct departure from

'all rales and usages in American coinage.

All oar middle-age- d readers remember
what a naisance the old 3eent piece was

JBt the size of a dime and coald hard-

ly be tokl from it It has in consequence

.of the general prejudice against it, dis-aaaeer-ed

from circulation. The need of

a 3-es-et piece has continued, however,

aad the government has met the occa-

sion with the adoption of the Chinese

idea made the coia with a hole in the
nsatnr' It has already been nicknamed

the "doagtoHt" and will doubtless be
kaowa by that name as it continaes in
sjrralatioB, Exrhsnge.

.W.U..C.7 -
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"Truth fears
concealment.'' .

xxxxxxxxxxsexxxxxsoe
IT IS NOT TRIJE.

It seems that the new editor of the
Telegram, Edgar Howard, has at last
struck his regular gait.

From a rather lengthy editorial in the
last issue of the Telegram, we quote the
following: "The average republican
regards a foreign-bor- n citizen as an
interloper, and would never place him
upon an equality with a native born cit-

izen, no matter how high his grade of
citizenship, no matter how devoted he
may become to his adopted country."

"Save only at election time, the shib-

boleth of the republican party has
always been: 'Damn the Dutch'."

Whatever opinions Editor Howard
may hold as to party policies touching

the general interests of the country, is

his own affair, of course, but when he
puts forth such statements as these,

under the pretense of their being the
truths of history, it is high time to call

his attention, to his mistake, or his worse

than mistake.
The truth of history, political as of

any other, is not to be changed, by the
view of one who chooses to distort vision
by purposely wearing irregular lenses.

The republican party has never had a

taint of "Know-nothingisra- ." It was

organized against wrongs and outrages
on humanity. It has always been an
advocate of right principles of govern-

ment, and it has pursued a steady, even
line of political progress and righteous
action throughout its career 6ince 18.74.

Lincoln and McKinley were not only
representative American citizens, but
they were representative republicans,
and as such had the confidence of every
loyal man in the country, no matter
what his birthplace. And so throughout
the nation, wherever you find in a com-

munity, a republican, fairly and fitly
representative of the great party, you
find one who is the very opposite of
what the Telegram asserts.

The good American people, whether
living inside or outside Platte county,
are not hunting for stones of prejudice
upon which, as a foundation to rear the
superstructure of their political faith,
and they believe in fair play.

We call upon the Telegram to tell the
truth, or as near the truth as it can get.

Mbs. Jessie Bters of Wymore, Nebr.,
has brought suit for $10,000 against
John Pisar and Messrs. Reeves, Boyle,
Doeckl, Sweenie, Grimnyer and Noyes.t
Woodruff, saloon keepers of Wymore,
and their bondsmen. In her petition
Mrs. Byers, who also acts in behalf of
her minor child, Margaret charges that
her husband, Jasper Byers, has become
a physical and mental wreck from drink-
ing intoxicating liquors at the establish-
ments of the above-name- d defendants
during a period covering the last two
years and which has made him unfit to
render his family the support required
of him as a husband and father. The
petition also alleges that prior to the
time he became a frequenter of saloons
he was a good, kind and loving husband
of irreproachable character and provided
for his family in ample manner. Mrs.
Byers is a respected woman. Mr. Byers
is an old resident of Gage county and
has held many positions of trust.

Results of the storm of Saturday
night and Sunday near New York City
and along the coast are fearful, the
money loss reckoned at least $1,000,000.
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View in a monster of ttlrightful mien.
An to be hatetl nemta but to lie two;
Yet feen too oft, familiar with her fatv.
We firwt endure, then pity, then embrxce.

Pope.

District Court November Term.
Sandwich Mfg Co. vs. Schefcik. De-

fault entered against all defendants.
Trial to the court Findings for plain-

tiff. Judgment as prayed for in the
sum of 9139, bearing interest at the rate
of ten per cent per annum.

Connelly vs. Siegel Saunders Live
Stock Com. Co. Dismissed for want of
prosecution, at plaintiff's costs.

Minnie F. Kavich vs. Union Pacific
Railroad Co. Plaintiff has leave to
amend petition by intervention to make
Louis Kavich a party plaintiff.

Nye & Schneider Co. vs. Bank of Cres-to- n

et al. Jury peremptorily instructed
to find for plaintiff. Verdict returned
and filed. Judgment on verdict De-

fendant excepts.
Louisa A. Hilliard va Jos. Frevert et

aL Nov. 20. All motions on file against
petition overruled. Each and all de-

fendants except All defendants to
answer in ten days from this date.

Paprocki vs. Nosal et al. Plaintiff
thirty days from Nor. 18 in which to file
amended and supplemental petition.
Motion to separately state, and number,
etc sustained.

Fremont Saddlery Co. vs. Curtis J.
Eley. Default against defendant.

Turner vs. Western Cottage Organ Co.
et at Nov. 8. Motion by defendants to
dissolve injunction. Nov. 25. Motion
to dissolve injunction denied. Defend-
ants except

Jens Jeppesen Lund, Madz Jenson,
Jens H. Stigsen and Lars M. Hausen
were granted citizenship.

Emerson Talcot Co. vs. Theo. and
Alice R. Coles. Conditional order of
revivor to issue directed to the sheriff of
Colfax connty, Nebr., for service.

The case of Dubuque Turbine Rolling
Mill Co. vs. R. B. 'Kummer was on trial
Monday when our record was made up.

The only State case was that against
Forrest Merrill on a charge of assault
with intent to do great bodily injury,
the complaining witness being C. C.
Jones. Verdict assault and battery.
Costs of prosecution, and 30 days in jail.

Diitriet44amdVicimity.
O. McGann and Joe Drinnin, members

of the school board, mingled with the
scholars at school last Friday.

Thresbiag is all done in this vicinity,
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and great stacks of straw, like mountains,
can be seenin every direction..

W. T. Brocklesby, who has been ont in
California, returned home the 13th instj
after spending six weeks in .the orange
groves.

Owen McGann has purchased aa new
feed cooker, which looks like a miniature
threshing engine, with safety Jvalve,
water gauge, etc. There will be no more
dry feeding there.

Indian summer seems to lap into win-

ter, which makes it favorable for winter-
ing all stock cattle, and a trip 72 miles
north and 84 miles west last week show-

ed the conditions about the same as
here, except as to hay, which is in abund-
ance at the latter place; very little corn,
and that selling at CO cents a bushel,
and in our judgment the best good farm
land we saw, was a strip of valley land
about 20 miles wide, lying immediately
south of Atkinson, in the west central
part of Holt connty. The south fork of
the Elkhorn river flows by Atkinson
about 60 rods south of the city and then
for 20 miles south to the upland, lies a
beautiful level country of rich, dark soil,
slightly mixed with a fine sand, which
produced heavy grass this year, and also
corn and small spring grains where
planted. The bluff or upland referred
to above, is yet mostly government land,
and subject to entry by homestead or
timber claim. Our party was present
and witnessed the sale at public auction
of all the school lands held by the state
in Holt connty, not nndef lease. The
sale was conducted very rapidly, all the
land being disposed of in less than two
hours, on Monday, Nov. 18, in the court
house at O'Neil. Deputy Commissioner
H. M Eaton, was the crier, who was very
courteous and fair in the manner of
selling, which gave general satisfaction
to all interested.

While at Atkinson we were shown the
old home residence of Joe Bartley. The
bouse stands on the eastern limits of the
city, is a square cottage, two stories in
hight, with hipped roof; the building
and outbuildings painted a beautiful
green; his extensive ranch extends from
the home far to the east and south; and
good judgment was used in selecting
land for his ranch. Atkinson is also the
home of Del. Aikens, who figured so
conspicuously in the noted Barret Scott
murder trial. Del. is now running a
saloon in the city, and his wife who
applied for a divorce immediately after
the murder trial, so we were told, was
granted the object of her prayer, and is
now living somewhere in California.
Our attention was called to one peculiar
thing that nearly all the straw stacks
lying near and between O'Neil and
Atkinson, were bought up this fall, at
what we thought a big price, $15 per
stack of setting from four grain stacks,
which averaged about five acres of grain
to the slack, or twenty acres of straw.
A farmer told us that winter wheat could
not be grown there, but one of our party
being a crank on fall wheat and a suc-
cessful grower of the same, said: "The
fact is that you fellows have been so
successful in herding your cattle on the
grass in summer, and starving them in
the winter, that yon have become indiff-
erent as to giving fall wheat a fair trial."
Now, we know that crank, (if you will
permit us to use that vulgar phrase),
and we believe he could go out there and
prove to them by practical example, that
their soil and climate are just the thing
to grow large crops of winter wheat.

Seal Estate Traatfert.
Becher, Hockenberger & Chambers,

real estate agents, report the following
real estate transfers filed in the office of
the county clerk since our last report:
Harding Cream Co. to Robt A

Stewart, pt lot 4, bl 12, PI
Center, wd S2300 00

Harding Cream Co. to Robt A
Stewart, lots 1 to 12, bl 1 and
lots 1,2,3, ll,12,bl 4,Fed-derson- 's

add to Huraphrey.wd 5000 00
Robt A Stewart to Nebr.-Iow- a

Cr'my Co pt lot 4, bl 13, PI
Center. 2900 00

Robt A Stewart to Nebr.-Iow- a' Cr'my Co same as 2d trans-
fer, wd 5000 00

Pioneer Town Site Co to heirs
of Dan Ducy, lots 13, 14, bl
12, Lindsay, wd 300 00

Wm F Mueting to Lion S Mar-ty- n,

lots 2, 3, 0, bl 6, Corn-le- a,

wd 1B0000
Pioneer Town Site Co to PA

Carlson, lots 11, 12, 13, bl 5,
Hope add to Humphrey, wd. 81 00

Hy Rudat to Caesar Ernst, pt
lot 1, sec 4--16 lw, wd 1 00

Total $16582 00

Jut a Were.
We won't bother you but a moment

Read this extraordinary offer. Until
January 1st 1902, we will give a nand-so- m

Axminster rng free with every car-
pet purchased from us amounting to
$15 or over. Our line of holiday goods
will arrive during the next lOdsys. You
will find the latest designs of toilet and
shaving sets, collar and cuff boxes, pic-
ture frames, albums, etc. We have made
arrangements with our carpet house to
put on exhibition at our store during
the-mont- h of December a large 'line of
rugs, and Kensington art squares, which
will be sold at prices to defy all compe-
tition. The Fair, Eleventhstreet 4

Cued by Ottesnathy.
Mr. Hugh Campbell of Monroe bis

suffered for years from epilepsy and' a
severe form of stomach trouble. After
one month's treatment with Drl G. P.
Meeks, he has been discharged cured.

Clerical Ptnuto-l- Mt.

Applications for clergymen's hatt--f are
permits for 1902 should be filed at the
earliest possible 'date with the local
agent of the B. k M. R. R. B.

J. Fsaxcis,
1 General Passenger Agent
--Tfou can bay blank 'farm leases at

The Journal oflce, good form, two for
5 cents; five fox 10 cents. -
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--J. RvGietsen was in York over Sunday.

Miss Hattie Selser spent Sunday in
Schuyler:. t x

Mr. Boy Brown of. Central City-was- . in
town Sunday.

L. C. Draper went to Omaha last Wed-nesd- ay

on business. ,
' Miss Anna Gietzen spent part of last
week in Humphrey.

R. B. Kummer of Bed Cloud was in
the city several days last week.

Mrs. Nelson of. Lincoln is visiting her.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D.Batier.

Mrs. C. J. Ga'rlowhas returned from a
visit to 'her mother near-Badge- r, Holt
county."

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Alstine of
Omaha-ar- e visiting' Mr. Van-Als'tine- 's

parents. - .'.'','
H. Ml Wfnslow of Flolt county was in

.the city' last week, returning home
Thursday. ""

Miss Ethel Galley was the guest of
Miss Mae Biltgen, at Lincoln, a portion
of last week.

Rev. Frank Lohr and wife will spend
Thanksgiving with their daughter.'-Mrs- .

Walter Cornish ut Osceola, Nebr.

D. W. Schaff returned Wednesday
from a few weeks' visit to his old home
in Pennsylvania. He reports lots of--

snow through that state.
MrB.C. A. Perkins and two children

of Lincoln came up Monday and are
visiting the Turner family a few days on
their way to Cedar Rapids.

Miss Robison, sister of Judge Robison,
who came here several months ago from
from the east and has been visiting here,
started. Wednesday last for California,
where she may possibly make her home.

The Canse et It.
A reflect ion not altogether without

valae to such feminine scribes as have
not yet found their public is contained
In a remark made at a recent dinner in
London, where 200 literary women wet
one another. Says the London Out-
look:

As the extremely well dressed crowd
surged and swayed round the plat-
form after the recitation which fol-

lowed the dinner a young woman ven-

tured to remark to one of the "old
hands" upon the exceedingly prosper-
ous appearance of several of the lit-

erary women.
"Bless you," was the quick response,

"that is not literature It Is husbandsr
Her Caallease.

A woman in Cape Colony on trial for
some offense was told that she might
"challenge' any one on the jury to
whom she objected. She immediately
took advantage of the permission by
challenging a highly respectable farm-
er. On being asked afterward: what
her reason had been for doing so she
explained that she bad supposed she
was obliged to object to some one, so
he had picked out the ugliest

Ceaeeratam Wosaaa.
Miss Spltkurl (glggllng)-O- h, Mr.

Sharp, you know a woman Is only as
old as she looks.

Mr. Sharp She ought to be thankful
he Isn't as young as she acts. Detroit

Free Press.

When potatoes were first Introduced
In Germany, they were for a long time,
like tomatoes, cultivated merely as a
curiosity. No one ate them, even pigs
refusing them.

About 88 per cent of the West Indian
cyclones occur In August, September
and October.

The DIsaMe Frees f Keren,
Frogs In Korea do not bop or jump.

They walk like well ordered, animals,
quietly placing one foot after another
until they arrive at the end of their
journey. It Is an amusing sight to one
who has always seen the frog of Amer-
ica jump. Baltimore Sun.

At the battle of Hastings (A. D. 10GG).

the weapons being swords and battle-axe- s,

500 fell, fatally wounded, out of
every 1,000 soldiers.

Fully two-third- s of a woman's trou-
bles result from reasoning with her
heart Instead of her bead. Chicago
News.

The doll Is probably the most antique
of toys. It has been found Inside the
graves of children of ancient Rome.

IfJIXIsTGTOM E0UTE.

Tkreagk Cart to California.

The Burlington's through car service
to California is as follows:

Standard Sleepers daily, Omaha,
Lincoln, Hastings and Oxford to San
Francisco, connecting at latter city with
fast train for Los Angeles.

Tourist Sleepers personally con
duoted every Thursday, Omaha, Lin-

coln, Hastings and Oxford to San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles.

Tourist Sleepers personally con-

ductedevery Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Kansas City, St Joseph, Wymore,
Superior and Oxford to San Francisco
and Los Angeles.

All these cars run via Denver and Salt
Lake City, passing the magnificent
mountain scenery of Colorado by day
light

The tourist sleepers are of the very
latest design. They are wide vestibnled
and' lighted by gas. The seats have high
backs, and the aisles are carpeted. The
linen is clean and of good quality.

If you expect to spend the winter in
California, it will pay yon to write for
"California Tours,.190i-2,- " a 40-pa-ge fol-

der which will.be ready for distribution
early in November. It contains just the
information the California traveler needs

maps of California and the various
routes to it; a list of California hotels;
estimates of the cost of a month's'stay;
information in regard to excursion .tripe,'
climste, out of door sports, 'suitable
clothing, etc. Free.

J. Frajicis,'
General Passenger Agent;

6nov9 . Omaha, Neb.

CkskftML SasrtkerW.
Eighteen bulls for .sale. I want you

to see ibem, whether yon wish to-bo- or
not-- It will do 'you good to look at
them. They are for sale at prices guar-
anteed to be as low as in Iowa, at reiaiL'tf CK.DAVIB8.

WAKTEDSKVERAL PERSONS OF CHAB-actera- ad

good repvtatioa la each state foa U
tkUeoBHty'reqpirad) to repraarat aad ad?erUa
old oriblMKWI wealthy baaiaw hooaa of adlid
maaacial ateadiaa. 8alary $S3M .weekly with
txvmn additioaal. all payable in oak each
Watoaaday direct froai head oBwes. Hone aad.

Enclose If adirtan il ataainedasTelopa,
ager.U Cutoe Btttdja. Ckfcaco. --vST

NOTICE PROBATE OF WILL.
Notice probate of will; Kanper.Pederaen, de--

ceabed. In tbe-coon- court of Platte county.- -

Nebraska. .
The State of Nebraska to the heirs 'and next ol"

kin of said Kasper Pedereen, deceased:
Take notice, that nppn filing of a written in--

strtuneat purporting 'to be the last will' and
testament of said JLisper Pedereen for probate
aad allowance, it. ia tjrdened that said natter
be Met for hearing the 19th day of December.
A-'-

D. 1901, before aaia county court, at the
hoar of 2 o'clock p. m., at which time any
newon interested' mar aDDear and. contest the
'same; and due notice of 'this ptoceeding is or-
dered published three weeks succeseiTely in
Tbb Columbus Jodbxal. a weekly and legal
newspaper printed, published ana or general
circulation in said county and state.

ib leeumony wnereoi, i nave nereunio set my
hand and official seal at Columbus this 21st day
of NoTanber, A. D. lWL ;.'

seal. 'KnovS. .County Judge. ,

NOTICE IN' ATTACHMENT. .
'Abba Curulo and Joseph Cnrulb, her husband,

defendants, will take notice that on the 20th day
of Novamber, 1901, plaintiff herein, filed his
petition aad affidavit in attachment in-- the Dis-
trict court of Platte counts:. Nebraska, against.
said defendants; the object and prayer of which
are to eniorce trie collection oi trie sum or j . a,
baaed upon an indebtedness on account of goods
and merchandise, and work and labor account,
due from defendants to nlaintiff. being necessa
ries for.defendants and their family. And that
tneir property to wit: liots 7 and 8, lilockr 157,
ia Columbus, Platte county, Nebraska, has been'
levied upon, by .attachment to satisfy said
indebtedness.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, January n. iwz.

: Sot Kwicu, Plaintiff.
'By B. P. Duffy. Attorney.

' Dated Nov. H, 1901. 27nov

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas Lsnch,

deceased.- - Notice to creditors.
Notice is hereby given, that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the executor of 'Haiti,
estate, before me. County Judge of Platte'
county, .Nebraska, at royotnee in Columbus,'
said county, on. the 23th ilay of December, 1901,
oa the 25th day of March. 1902, and n the 25th
day of June. 1902. at 2 o'clock v. nt.. each day.
for the pnrposeof presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance.
' Six months are allowed for the creditors to
present their claims and one year for the execu-
tor to settle said estate from the 25th day of
December, '1001. and this notice is ordered pub-
lished in Tn Coluxbuh Journal for. four
consecutive weeks, prior to the 25th day of 'De-
cember, 1901.

L8KAij 27nov4 County Judge--

NOTICE PROBATE OF WILL.
Notice probate of will, William Wehiplial, de

ceased, in the county court or rlatte county,
Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska to the heirs and nest of
kin of said William Westphal, deceased.
Take notice, that upon riling of a wntteu in-

strument purporting to be the last will and
testament of William Westphal. for probate aud
allowance, it is ordered that eaid matter be et
for hearing the 3d day of December. A. D. 190L,
before said county court, at the hour of 2 o'clock
p. m.. at which time any person interested may
appear and contest tlte wune: and due notice of
this proceeding is ordered publiahed three
weeks successixely in Tuk Columbus Jouiin l,
a weekly and legal newsnaper printed, published
and of general circulation in count and
state.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto bet my
hand and official seal at Columbus, this tith day
of November, A. D. 1901.

T.D. Robison,
18EAL.I i3nov27 County Juilge.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the county court of Platte connty. Nebraska:

In the matter of the estate f Katie 31. Spnn-hack- e,

deceaseiL Notice of final bettleuient
and account.
To the creditors, heirs. legatees and others in-

terested in the estate of Katie M. Spanhacke,
deceased.

Take notice that Herman (J. Lneschen has
filed in the county court a report of his doings as
executor of the estate of Katie M. Sjwnhacke,
deceased, and it is ordered that the same stand
for hearing on the 7th day of December, 1901,
before the court at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.,
at which time any perbon interested may npiear
and except to and contest the same.

This notice is ordered git en in Tin: Columbus
Joubxal, for three consecutive weeks prior to
the 7th day of December. 1901.

Witness my hand and the seal of the county
court at Columbus, this 14th day of November,
1901.

T. D. UoBlsox,8XAL. 20nov3 County Jndge.
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DB. DASSLER,
The only graduated

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT SPECIALIST.

HOME OFFICE:
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Dr. Dassler, tho celebrated Ee, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist, has for the past twelve jears
made a specialty of the Ee. Ear, Nose and
Throat and successfully treat all these disease.
His wonderful system of. correcting error of
sight lias given better vision to hundreds and
saved many from blindness. Cures granulated
lids, inflamed lids, pink ew, pterygium,

etc. The doctor fits glasses to correct all
defects of vision, cures and relieves headache,
indigestion and dyspepsia. Cross ejes in chil-
dren straightened without the knife. Satisfac.
t ion guaranteed. All consultat ion and exam ina-tio-n

free. The doctor will lie nt his office,
Berger Blk until Dec. 1st.

Here Some Barsams.

BUILT TO ORDERONE Buggy nearly new,
never run 50 miles. One horse
Studebaker lumber wagon with
shafts and .pole, in good condi-
tion. One single buggy har-
ness in fine condition.

Call at Journal Office.

. A TOOTH BRUSH .
b an Irdispensable article. We show a complete
assortment at all prices, 5 to 50c We have adult's
brushes in hard, medium and soft bristles. Chil-
dren's sizes in medium and soft bristles. Allofour
better grade brushes are guaranteed. If found in
any way aeiecuvo we reiuna price encenuuy.
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We nave a full line ot siaes ot
Caviar-- afaa Chaawli Vests for Men and

Boys, made of Chamois lined
with flannel.

BMkAw ftaaAatn Clwoli Vests for Womenrum UUCCIl and Girls.madeof Chamois
covered with French flannel.

Perfect protection against cold and sudden
changes against coughs, colds, pneumonia and
all cliol and lung troubles. Just the tiling for
children going to school. Price. $3.00.

Children's sizes, $2.00,

POLLOCK & CO.

WHEN IN NEED OF
Briefs,
Dodgers,
Sale tills,
Envelopes,
Catalogues,
Hand bills,.
Statement," .
Note heads,
Letter heads, .

Heal tickets.
Legal blanks,
Visiting cams,
Milch checks, . -

Business cards,
Dance invitations,
Society invitations, .
Wedding invitations,

Or, in short, any.kind ot
40 PRINTIN6,

Gallon or address,-Journal- , "
; Columbus, Nebraska.

IFGOINGEAST
or south of

.
Chicago, ask your local

ticket agent to route you between Omaha
and Chicago via the

iMuwrnm

the shortest line between the two cities.
Trains '.via this popular 'road' depart
from the Union depot, Omaha, daily,
connecting with trains-fro- the west.
Magnificently equipped train's. palace
sleepers and free reclining chair cars.
Dining ..cars and buffet, library and
smokiqg (cars. All trains, lighted by
electricity., For full information about
rates, etc.; address

'P. A. Nash,
General Western Agent, 1504 Farnam

St., Omaha-- .
H. W. Howell

' Trav. Freight and Pass. Agt.

Blacksmith and

Wagon Work...

Everything in our line
and every th ing guaranteed .

Wagons made to order.
Best 1iorseshoeing in the
city.

A fine line of Buggies,
Carriages, etc.

gTI am agent for the old reliable
Columbus Buggy Company, of Colum-

bus, Ohio, which is a sufficient guaran-
tee of strictly first-clas- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
2Socttf

J. M. CURTIS

Justice of le Peace.

E3F"Wouhl respectfully solicit a share
of your business.

E3"TCE-- .

Over First National Bank, 1st door to
the left. ISaprtf

y D. BTIKE8.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Olive St., up-stai- ra in First National
Hank Hld'g.

y.y rnrimnn-.- . NaaaAinrA.

W. A. MoAixistkk. W. M. VOUKWUV9

WaAIXISTER at CORNELIUS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OOLTJUltUR. NKBKA8K

itjaatf

lPal---- A

Now is the Time

TO GET YOUK

EEHS-lUi- m

AT OKEATLV

ni m
We are prepared to

make the following
clubbing rates :

Chicago Inter Ocean (semi--

weekly) and Columbus Jour-

nal both for one year 8 10

Chicago Inter Ocean (weekly)

and Columbus Journal both

one vear for 1 75

Peterson's Magazine aud Co

lumbus Journal one year..... 2 25

Omaha Weekly Bee and Co-

lumbus Journal one year.... 200

Lincoln Journal(semi-weekly- )

and Columbia Journal, one

yearfor., 2 15

Subscribe Now.

r
EMG MOVED INTO

c c

MT EW LOCATION

The Hulst A Adams Old
Stand, Eleventh Street,

. I am now prepared to show! my goods
to better advantage than' ever before, and
I - extend to you a cordial invitation to
call and look over' our new, store, as I
have a larger stock than ever.

I Am Sole Agent

xxxxkMSodoooe
Radiant Home

Base Burners and p
Ranges, the Genuine.fi
Beckwith

Heaters,
Ranges,

As hundreds are in use
counties and can testify as

A complete line of Cutlery, Tinware ami everything usual-

ly kept in a first-clas- s hardware store. Special attention is
called to our tin work. A first-clas- s tinner always on hand who ','
gives general sat istact ion.

, S.
k
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COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, old 570
Corn, shelled-- V bushel ... 54

" new, ear 52

Oats, bashel 37

Bye bushel 47

Hogs V cwL 5 00 5 SO

Fat cattle cwt 3 000 4 50

Potatoes V bushel 900 1 00

Butter--V tb. 14010
Eggs Tpdoien 180

Markets corrected every Tuesday af
ternoon.

D. ROSS CUININ6IUN,

LATE OF THE

Aiericai CMserratirj if Icic,
CHIOAOO. E

Tt-.- u tier 4 IS

PIANO, VOICE CULTURE,

OKKAN, AKTOPSINRINU.

l?BPllTmWrSF S

E Homo of Rob't.Ba!ey. Colamban. Nek. g
tkmmmmtumHwimmmmmmmiS

H. G. PEBSON,

Buggy Doctor,
Will prewenbe aad operate oa GarrfagM. Bojr-gie- a.

Waicon. Plows, Machinery. Etc. C'onuul- -
ffnffmn ffMk.

i.
Bead oar sick aad crippled vehicles for a aaw

lease of life, to my hospital at

Ciluta, Rtfcvaska, Opposite
Thnrstoa.

EST SERYICE,
EST EQUIPMENT,BEST TRAINS.
EST TRACK,
EST ROUTE

:Tf:

CHICAGO!!
with direct
caniMctiaiis far

All Priieipal Eastm Cities,
: VIA THE:

Union Pacific
and

Chicago & North-Wtstc- rn

Unas.
passengers destined for
prominent cities east of the
Missouri Hirer should pat-
ronize this route.

The through trains are Sol-
idly Vestibnled, elegantly
equipped with Doablei Drawing Room and Palace

i Sleepers, Dining Cars,sBeals
a la Carte, Free JSeetiniBg
Chair Cars.

For tickets and- - fall infonaatioa
m call on

S tf, W. H. BxnuaT, Ageat.
Smmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

t

ftir the Celebrated -

Bound Oak
Majestic

Wale Have
N E.aal.

in Platte and adjoining
to their excellent work.

E-tST0,- v,

A

THE EMINENT EYE SIGHT'
SPECIALIST and Exiwrt Optician,
of 1607, 1009, Douglas t Omaha,-- .
will beat my store Friday and Sat-- :

vrday, Nt. 32 and 23. Two .luv,".
only. Consult the Doctor about vfiir
eyes.

Consultation and Examina-
tion Free!

A. BRODFUEHRER.

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUS. NEB.
Lincoln, Denver,

' Helena,
Chicago, Butts,
St.JoMpa, Salt Lake City'- -.
KanaaaCity, Portland,
St.Tjols and all San Franciscopoints Bast and' and all point's

West.
TK.UNS Irf4HT.

Jfo. JKPaMeager. .laily est pt Han.lay. 7:l".a.iii
"

" Accomawilation, ilwly exrupt .
H"tor,'air 4 ::t .. ml

TRAINS AHMJTK.
Nn.21PaawBiPr.laJlyztvrtSuniL-iy- . IhjO b. iu-- "W'l AccinnmoOalion. tlaily vxcvytSoBdy 1 2U ii. in

IP
TIME TABLE U. P. K. Ii.

KAHT BOUND, MUX M.fE.

No.
No. iiSlSBB-',Ijoca,l-

v 28 ;..
No.

No.
No.
No.

fetiiMitfkJ.a .... ....... 3St.s:
Nw. M,

r,:"o'-"-- .
10.10 p. in.

WK3T moiTMn miv itr
5f" J,' fc!ft?!,!.Li'Bi''". -- -- . .11:1- -' H.m.

ft FT:::::"ra
xoarour brancu.

Jo. . PsMenxer.. . 70i.
I)fjart

mNo. 71. Mixed .. . in...
Arri.

No.72. Mixed 9:10 p.m..
ALBION ASD OKOAH KIPIbS WCANC11. .

Ptt?w,rr :RMm.'
No.M. .5a.i.

PJ?,,r lA'M.VTn
No. 74. J.Hj0p. in.

Norfolk passeairer trains ran daily.
Notratasoa Albion and Cedar lUpidft branch
Columbus Local daily xnpt Snnly.- - . .

W. II. liKNKAV. AKnt.

. c cass in;
rsoramoa or tbk .

Ihsk Market
waaBSsaasap aaawsjaajsj

PVesh and
Salt Meats- -

Game and Fish in

aaTHigaest market prices .fet

Hides aad Tallow. .

THmTEEHTM ST.,'

COLUMBUS, - . NEBRASKA

EartJopsa with your itWv'cani
Priatad oa them, for SO east. . ni.kmadrad; for larger oaaatitiee, and dif--ttn- mt

caM at. Tn. JotjkiaV.- -
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